Grant Application Process For The Brown County Crime Prevention Funding Board

1. Fill out Brown County Crime Prevention Funding Board Grant Application (Open all year-awarded April and October)

2. Submit Application to the Office Manager of the Brown County Circuit Courts

3. Application Reviewed by BCCP Funding Board

   - **Deny**

   - **BCCP Funding Board Approved Without Statutory Issues**
      - All Recommendations Sent Back to BCCP Funding Board for Decision
      - **Would Approve- However, There are Statutory Issues**
         - Contact the Crime Prevention Foundation of Brown County or Another Permissible Organization Who May Choose to Submit a Grant Application on Behalf of the Original Requesting Organization for the Specific Program and Grant Dollar Amount
         - Application Sent Back to BCCP Funding Board for Decision
         - **Deny**

   - **BCCP Funding Board Approval of the Grant to the Crime Prevention Foundation of Brown County Grant or Another Permissible Organization**
      - BCCP Funding Board Will Award the Grant Funds to the Crime Prevention Foundation of Brown County or Another Permissible Organization Who Shall Distribute the Funds to the Desired Organization-for the Desired Program and Amount

4. The Office Manager of the Brown County Circuit Courts Will Work with the Brown County Treasurer to Obtain the Funds to be Presented to the Awarded Organizations

5. After the Grant Award is Given, the Office Manager of the Brown County Circuit Courts Will Complete the End of the Year Required Reporting Documentation